Hi Greg,

Thought this may be of interest to you in relation to Searchlight. The video clip mentions the annual Eagle Counts at Lake Mohave. NPS does have survey records going back many years. This may come up as a concern for NPS when/if the Supplemental EIS for Searchlight regarding Eagles, etc. gets underway. Please keep me posted.

Thanks a million!
Amee

-------- Forwarded message --------
From: Vanover, Christie <christie_vanover@nps.gov>
Date: Thu, Jan 8, 2015 at 11:58 AM
Subject: Eagles at Lake Mead
To: NPS LAKE All Employees <lame_all_employees@nps.gov>

Hi everyone,

Lake Mead NRA received some great news coverage last night that I wanted to share with the entire staff. The annual bald eagle survey is underway, and News 3 joined our resources crews on the first count earlier this week. You can watch the story here:

http://www.mynews3.com/content/video/default.aspx?videoid=5541553&navCatId=30912

--

Respectfully,

Christie Vanover
Public Affairs Officer
Lake Mead National Recreation Area
National Park Service
601 Nevada Way, Boulder City, NV 89005
702-293-8691 (office)
702-283-2344 (cell)
702-293-8936 (fax)
christie_vanover@nps.gov

#GetWet at Lake Mead
http://www.nps.gov/lake/planyourvisit/mead50th.htm
www.nps.gov/lake/index.htm
www.facebook.com/lakemead
Twitter: @LakeMeadNRA

--
Ame R. Howard
Renewable Energy Specialist
National Park Service
Office: (702)293-8645
Cell: (702)308-3178

"Nanu Nanu." - Robin Williams as Mork

"Helseth, Gregory" <ghelseth@blm.gov>

From: "Helseth, Gregory" <ghelseth@blm.gov>
Sent: Tue Mar 31 2015 10:54:52 GMT-0600 (MDT)
To: Michelle Piland <mpiland@blm.gov>
Subject: Fwd: Eagles at Lake Mead

This is the only item we have for the FOIA on searchlight.... The other items are client/attorney communications.

Regards,
Gregory L Helseth
RECO Southern Nevada Project Manager
Bureau of Land Management
702-515-5173 - Office
702-370-2411 - Cell